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BARRISTERS, SOLICITORSTWO Cyprian look a ilender object from thanksgiving. All withdrew, leering

them. And they welted . . . Ten 
“ Let mlootee . *. . fifteen „ . . ,

twenty . . . Pedro drew one of 
the men eelde end began to ohatter 
excitedly. When be beard whet 
Pedro bad to Bay, be entered the bnt.

F'rezer wee dead. Father Henry 
wae etlll on hie kneee. Ae they lifted 
him he emlled, hie eyea half abut, hla 
liÇB parted. ^.

" Sick call 1" he eald. Hot It waa 
weeke before Father Henry 

from hie bed of pain and fever

ol Soolellete, Démocrate, and Free
thinker s-enemles to religion, order, 
and morality—wae growing a grave 
queetlon. Already rumora were 
gaining credence that an lmmenue 
body of troope waa collecting at Ver- 
aalllee ; and the Commnnlata knew 
that to retain poaaeaalon of Perle 
they moat fight hard, and that the 
blow for liberty muet be etruok 
boldly and at once it they would 
onatii-# a permanent effect. Utterly 
regardleee ol the taunting jeera and 
aignlficnnt grimacea of the mob, 
Manfred atalked proudly on. He 
acorned foreigners, aa in duty bound, 
end would neither trouble about 
their lmgcage nor conform to their 

Wae not every Bngliah- 
wcrth three foreigners ? That

found and the eaw was eoon burled, by want and hunger,
like that In the picture, deeply ^ £ed ooarBjjeouely held her own,

presenting dtoold front to her etern 
and dauntleae foea. But the plteoua 
ctlee lor food from the months ol her 
helpless ones had wrung the hearts 
ol her generale, and gay Parle, bleed
ing and battered, had bent her proud 

and sued for a oeaeatlon of

hla pocket.
“ Thermometer,” he eald. 

me see."
The prleet held It between hla llpe. 

Presently Cyprian tookXt out.
• “ Um . . . Father, you had 
better come with me to my house. 
Rest today or you may be very ill 
tomorrow—"

“ Sick call 1" eald Father Henry, 
shaking the allp ol paper.

“ Um . yea 
" What’e the temperature ?"
“ Oh, now ... the tempera

ture ie not ao bad. If you teat , . 
teat.”

“ Come, Arthur. . .
“ Well -... a hundred and
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In the wood. , ..

She waa becoming an adept at tne 
process now, and the saw waa alrea y 
halt way through a second time 
when eh. waa compelled to p»=ae. 
the unwonted exertion had brought 
a high color to her cheek, and a 
troublesome fit of coughing Inter- 

It was some time 
lufilclent
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The strong March winds had blown 
mote fiercely than usual, or the long- 
tried constitutions felt their piercing 
edge more keenly ; certain it wee 
that the first gentle breeze of April 
wae doubly welcome, for it wetted 
dreams i f teat aud peace to many 
worn and eickly boarte. Lucky birds 
that had eurvlved the late season of 
terror and elrife awoke to life and 
hope, and twittered joyously In the 
gardens ol the Tuileries. Why 
should they mourn Indeed 7 What 

it human blood bad

BAJUfUgTEhf >> 7rupttid her work, 
before ehe recovered 
enough strength to resume It.

For hall au hour longer ehe worked 
and coughed, coughed and worked, 
until quite a little heap of log» ™, 
warded her exertions. Then flushed 
and elated at her success, bister 
Marguerite collected together her 
ep.,11, and placing it tenderly in her 
coarse apron, carried It in triumph 
into the cotlage, and deposited It 
near the little stove t6 dry. For 

wonder Madame Corbstte abstained 
abusing her for tarrying too 

Perhapd she

Slater Marguerite etumhled acroee 
the uneven ground, enarohing In vain 
for the loge ol wood ; all that came to 

old and frozen

. but . . many 
roee
to take the mountain trail once more 
in search ol eoule.—Grace Keon, in 
the Good Work.
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view were some 
cabbage stalks, a ecanty Ecrub oi 
two, various pieces ol iron, ana 
Biveral broken uteneile which lay 
scattered around. At last, towards 
the centre of the desolate gaiden, 
■he descried a stout block ol wood, 
and lying near It, partly hidden by 
the long weeds and rubbish, the 
trunk of a email tree, evidently the 
remainder of that from which old 
Pierre had cut the loge.

“ And here ie the saw," smiled the 
she stooped to raieo it, all 

She ebook

Office* Coi

manners, 
man
at least wae the creed In which be 
hid been reared, and he longed to 
show some of these low rebels what 
a cool-headed Britisher conld do In 
the moment of danger and doubt. it I ware

Now he moved to one side as two were sick up here, I’d come . . 
Sletere of Charity glided hurriedly yes ... U I tell on the way." 
by Now, if theta wae one form of 11 Father . . . ct course, said
religious drees that Manfred loath,ed Cyprian, humbly.
more than mother-he disliked them The priest wet hie handkerchief

__j, wae the white cornette of a and tied it tightly around his throb-
S’eter of Charity. The eight of It blog forehead, 
never tailed to teca’l to hie mind “Yon cant do it—yon cant,

... bow, on board u steamer Crossing murtnured Cyprian.
“ Sweet birde, that breathe the spirit tbe channel, ha bad been ignomln “ I will," said the priest.

of song, iously and publicly snubbed on Us “ I'll send Pedro after you on loot.
And surround Heaven’s gate in melo- B000unt by a young and beautiful It you become weak, he will see that 

dlous throng, English girl. The Sletere moved nothing happens." „
You remind ue that we should raise Qnj0^.]y one was apparently some “ God bleoa you, Arthur. Good by. 
The voice of devotion and song and VOQïa tbe g5Di0t 0{ her companion ; And the priest started. The hardy 

praise ; bbla was Su-ur Angela, who being little Filipino horse Picked hie way
There's something about you that £b(j SapetjoteBB waB more generally carefully. Fortunately, they were 

points on high, known as "Ma Sœir. Over her going down the mountain—It would
Ye beautiful tenante ol earth and pl(jagant ,ace there bung an ixptes- not be eo hard, and tbera was no 

sky." Biou 0t grave anxiety ; and so en- time,to reel—not a minute.
Little rocked they, poor birdies, grossed was the in serious thought, rose high; its rays poured upon

that tre the fresh green leaves had tl,at „ waB rarely ehe raised her him. The handkerchief was dry . .
tolly developed, shading with Provl- bcad to note wbat was passing and his head ached so ! Oh, u ne
dential care their littlo neete—ere atCatl<]. Not so the younger Sister, could stop, if be dated stop,
their tender broods were capable of who, seeing that the etranger etepped He would not.
self-protection—greatkungry longues ae!dB lo ieb them pace, and euppos A voice hailed him. It was tne 
of fire lit by the malice of men, me it to be a movementef kindness fchoolmastcr 1 A sensation of relief

bars! from the palatial and courtesy, raised her bright face, came over him. Tbe school houte
and recognised at a glance the pres- marked the hall of hie journey.
ence ol a fellow-countryman. But “ I shall come directly, ca.leu
the glad light died from her eyee, Wilson. Go inside, Father aud 
and ehe drew herself together with rest.
dignity, as she met hie look of die- gether." ,
dain. Where on earth bad she teen A feeling cf nausea shuddered 
that same ill nuturrd tarn before? through Father Henry a bedy. Food? 
Wes tbera not something familiar Never, never, but water . . . oh,
too In tfce whole aspect and bearing Low he longed for water, tie 
ct the man ? She thought eo ; but tumbled off hie horse and into 
this was no time in which to trouble Wilton's hut, where he lay, tx 
horseif about a pasting likeness hausted. -
when so many weightier matters Wilson came In ten minutas .ator. 
laid claim to all her strength and “ We'll have a spread, 
skill. So Sister Marguerite dis- noucced, gleefully. A real decent 
missed the subject from her mind, meal, ont of cane —and no bugs; 
aud sped cheerfully along on her nary a one. . . , You lie there, 
errand cf mercy. As lor Harold and watoh me—"
Manfred, no sooner bed be caught ‘ Just water," laid Father Henry, 
eight cf the Sisters' faces than the weakly. Tne astouiehed man looked 
expression ol his own changed to at him. 
one of astonishment. Hs otoed and “ Why . 
t fared at their receding forms until Of (jouree . .

. . . let's see.
tube went between the prieet’s lips

k - four."
'Sol I'd best be starting 1" 
" Please .

THE INQUIRING 
REPORTER DAY, FERGUSON & CO.. . I beg ol you I 

My Joeeflna will bo most happy . ." 
“ Arthur, good friend, 1 know. But 

sick down there, and yon
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Joseph P. WalshSo, Ray Morrissey wae a Capuchin 

Brotner. Here was hie letter telling 
me that today was the day of his
vows.

“But I don't understand It-at all 
at all," said Roeecrane perplexedly, 
setting the ooel scuttle down at the 
right ot the fire place and then 
shitting it to the left, so as not to 
disturb the rectory oat, “ him, as was 
always a chattering, now keeping 
silence, and was always Busing a 
pencil, now using a spade. He wee 
a newspaper man, he was ; a reporter, 
right from hie kickerbockere.”

Hosecrane’ memory was long, 
particularly on the reporting part.
It went back to the very first of 
Ray's school days, when as a 
midget he sat in Brother Xavier’s 
classroom, and between and during 
lettons Indited the bcal happenings.
Ray had a knack for news, 
hie deft fingers especially as he was 
both chief editor and artitt, the 
paper grew wondrouely with many 
illustrations of diverse and sundry 
personages, including Brother Xavier, 
who always appeared with dignity, 
and Roeecrene, who always appeared 
without it—In some sort of sexton 
duty aud with an imp of an Indian 
squaw at bis heels. Rosocrans cnca 
made the remàik that Pocahontas 

in the lino of his grendmotbere.
‘ Everybody said Ray was cut out 

for a newspaper job." He shuffled 
to the door and threw it wide 

open to the frosty morning. A splash 
oi light, the color of spring butter- 
cops, fell at his feet. “He could 
write that fine, too." Ho half 
squinted at a little fledgling where it 
fluttered through the porch's balus
trade. The rectory cat tor a brief 
moment rubbed Itself in fickle 
affection at Rosecrans’ heels, and 
then stole into tbo sunshine. But 
Rosecrans’ vision lock in none ot 
that ; hie eyeo were held by other 
pictures.

“ Sure hie ‘ Inquiring Reporter,’ 
sent up the ' Tribune’s ’ subscription 
two thousand. It also sent up hie

“ss"" "°-r rbsvMSt&w.*"-
demanded Bather Henry. “ 1 always thought the Lord made

“rr.'rÆK ci.r.-r, swrts
fell sure, before nightfall. And they 
In flower fashion would mutely nod 
replies.

“ We all thought too same thing,
I said, us he went down the steps ;
“ that is, until God manifested the 
contrary." All this newspaper work 

oooaeion that God was pre
paring tor and using as a gateway to 
greater things."

There was no doubt about it 
Ray’s vocation
yet it came about so quietly, in God's 
own unostentatious way.

The boy had remarkable success 
in newspaper work. In fact, it had 
always been his ambition and every 
month he was at it brought him 
further advancement. This eoheme 
of the " Inquiring Reporter,” jnet 
Rosecrans said, wae the flying leap.

The plan had come to him from 
picture in a wood-cut copy ot the 
“Ancient Mariner." Why not rig 
himsell up in odd costume, and stand 
ot a particularly busy street corner 
find usk a question ? There ie noth, 
ing like human cariosity. So he did 
so the very next *ay. It wae afl 
featured in the evening's paper, end 
continued in such wise fer a week 
thit pudoetrinne brgan to look for 
him and were eager to buy up the
uniaue answers. The demand had BLACK, WHITE. AND COLOURED 
been created, SERGES and CLOTHS, VEILINGS

And then, the first week in Lent, CASHMERES, ETC.
after my Ash Wednesday 
the instigation, I learned afterwards, 
c! one ot my ushers, he swooped 
down on the corner with one ot my 
rhetorical questions, “ What ie time 
g,od for?" And in the weger he 

also to nsk that question of

I was on a sick call that morning 
carrying the Blessed Sacrament, 
when, touching his hat, ho accosted 
me,

“ What ie time good tor ?"
I thonght ot my dying parishioner.
" To help souls pass into eternity, 

t have jnet so many minutes until 
Death opens the door."

I laid my hand over my heart.
“ 1 am carrying Jesus Christ, who 

ns the Good Sheptaord, will lead that 
soul over tha threshold.

He bowed his head. I had started

“ May I accompany you, Father, ct 
least a part ol the way, in reverence 
to my Lord ?"

“Yes." I 
“ All the way."
laney, I was oonvincad, wae a saint, 
and the passing of a saint 
much in the lives of ns nil.

We went our way in silence. The 
oity, like so many of our modern 
oiliiB, in the compass ot a £sw blocks

was it to them ... ,
been shed pretueely, the lives of 
brave men aecriflced freely ? They 
bad no time to weep for foolish 
human beings, they ranet work to 
build their little nests, and whilst so 
doing, fill their tiny throats and sing 
for very joy the praises ot their 
Maker.

from
long over her work, 
was touched by the delicate expres
sion on the sweet young face ; and a 
pang ot remorse may have shot 
through her as she noticed tbe snow 
falling and listened to the hacking 
cough which ec frequently ebook the 
merry Sister’s frame as she gently 
helped the old woman to her couch. 
Ere all her kind ministrations ol 
charity were completed the honest 

made her appear-
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nun, as
wel and rusty as it was.
It playfully for a few second), then 
the hand which held it tell listlessly 
to her side, and tor some moments 
ehe stood like a carved and beautiful 
statue, tbe only visible living thing 
in all that dreary waste. She was 
listening ; and as ehe listened her 
thoughts wandered. For _ who can 

boat! ot man ? His 
free as the wild
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BLoe and bade the Sister hnrr>. It 
was late, tbe eald ; the enow was 
falling heavily, and it wae a dreary 
night outside. .

lu the stillness of that Lhristmao 
altars ot God,

control the 
thoughts are as
winds ot heaven, which search alike 
the moat silent, bidden nooks in the 
ocean's dreary waste, and the 
crowded alleys lo our buvioet cities.
With that ease, too, he can recall to 
the vision ol his mind loved forme of 
the past, and oblivious ol time and 
passing events, can conjure up oent 
faces, here once mote sweet low toned 
voices that for long years have 
lain hushed and silent in the tomb.
Nay, he can almost feel tbe warm 
pressure of strong or tiny hands 
which oqco he called hie own. Sistar 
Margar jfe beedad not the pure eno w- 
flakes aa they fell upon her white ....

M ,h.l ..... .1 pmS h',r n^L to. «hl.g ol

s: suas
Ove6r away to the south she could ol the temple/, caused by overwork

FÏskKEHS SSS
“A°at " Bbe^ighcJ, “poor Parla 1 how guerite was reaping her teaurd^it 

„ii a i Will you resist was absorbed in prayer. Tlme WB‘
until all vjur brave inhabitants fleeting, the time that of all was most more

°n! nyer7lh , or will the die precious to her, in which no duty brcathed ie peace, the fierce pselioue 
Intent Jhich smoulders in the wae allowed to interrupt her dose whieh bod smouldered lb the hearts 
beared To many of your children communing with God. „t the most depraved of her children
hîrat fTJth into flames aud destrov Without disorder, upon the keen burst forth into flames, dealing mdu- 
y^ wUhT destruction mere crue. ? vision of hs, mind arose those form, criœlnately death and destruction

r«o i i ip«.r thires will be woree she loved bo well. Mar poor, ner BrouDd. 
tre they end" Then amidst tbe sick, her suffering onee-end they u surely bitter enough^ to lie 
!^fn..a sounds of war and dévasta- were cf all nations, of all creedT-lh. blo,dlng Bt tha feet ol a foreign 
confused soundti o f Q aeat bome friends, the departed, for enemy , Bat fBÏ œ0re bitter was it
^VniTfl’ltolhnc the Vesper bocr. etch and all she must offer special. to etagger and taint through pain „ tcrn ln the atiset hid them f.-om

‘■And this Ye Co iatmas Eve " thought prayer. How distinctly she could caueed by bbe cruel sword thrusts Tiew.
thTVister Then away once, mere eee the dear old school friend. Mane, (,e#lt b„ UDgtateful children. Yet, Suroly be bad seen that elder
flew her thoughts to that Christmas ae at this very, moment she was t0 the bonor ot France be it recorded grave ,ftC0 betore I Aud how like
Eve when hTr dear old friend, Marie kneeling beside bet husband, her thal| though wearied and heart w8t0 tbe eyes ot the younger Sister
Blake had first visited her at Baron pretty face buried in her bauds, br(jken by all she tad endured, the tQ thola beauti!nl proud ones that
Court' She pondered In lovlug praying in the beautiful chapel at tamnlnEa still dignified and deter 0I,ce flagbcd si scornfully upon him
memory each word and act of the Baron Court. She could not feel bet mined . aitb ÜD6 accord tbe better he Btood npon the white deck of 
sweet Irish girl, as she strove so presence bodily, nor was it givon to pal, ^ ber ar06a to revenge acd an Kvglieb steamer! Wheeling
natientlv to win back to God her her to ca'ch tbo, exultant ‘°“e* °* punish these rebellions children. hlBtily Bt.3aDa, be resumed lus walk
Twn nrcud stubborn heart. When that Gloria ' which sbe herself had Thui we flnd her ono bright a ay In Rt even - mure rap|d pace than
she recalled to her mind how wll- eutg on that memorable Christmas 6hf) vcry tBrly April ol 1871 rmgmg b„fare] and laughing satirically
fnllv she had resisted all their efforts BVe so many years ago ; but so well wlth dteordet and confusion. called himself a faol for endeavoring to Sa-an
in/.iriven to nt'fls the voice of did she know and understand the So long aa the siege continued and , connection between the me down to ' “k’ . , q-.,-- lix
God clutog to her to resign hereell heart and mind of Marie .hat she th„ gates ct Paeie were strictly ‘^.eh girl c£ bitter yet glorious
to Him__when ehe remembered all could almost catch the burning clo6ed Harold Mantred bad chated ^ 0Dd a c0ram0n Sister ot ?” inifitiv It was 2 o’clock
this toe warm Mood rose to her ! words of prayer ae they tell from her Bt lbe tnlolC£d impmoament, bad Chatlt/ Tbe tote idea WDB mtm. He ly VtoHj. » was 2 ocioce

and The humbly bowed her lips : “O God, bless, protect, and pllced the b3Uievarda oureing fate Btt0UB1 Nay, it was desecration to wh”n That was a

Ær, sus i s"?Er .Srp.?À‘.'.Æ
- ■■

æÉT-HH sFHra-E
n°" Bl i^d' to^UoT waVfaUlTg IfnVerl upTTherllp^untu L8, fear- " a't' IrmTlTngtb, was good Warm-bat net the ill- beard het cail him. “ Harry, H.,„ 1"

even6 tester th.Yn betore, when Sister l®»® Ladv^HaZT' tuYTo hTTvmentofflTthTTeTea ‘“a eUp o'TeUow paper fell to the ^Tr ‘/sed that name-she and Lucy,
MgT|nuit? 5UhesemTiMtowLghht«aal ste6alT6T dread left some unknown ^He/Tt life hid caTeed him to bo floor, and he stooped for It. Its con- the tittle dead stater. Lucy and hie
and collected her roving t o g . evn ehouldbaiall the dear companion ?ouhcd upon with snspiolon ; ln no tents he know by heart. Gome raother were together now. Ob,

“Time is fleeting swiftly and I ®v£ilb6“oa,®ut,“al „ not mtle Sister T6nlB dffl be Vorreepond with the back. Frazer dying. Want, you. " that, surely 1 Tbey had been angels 
have not yet out ® . d Ma-gueri'e iu the midst of terror and d , ,x3 Bnglieh milord. His Frazer 1 Poor, gocd-netureo, care boto of them. ...
Hqw do men saw wood ? she asked Marg e shield and pro- h L rf.nr all in remaining where less Jfiazer, who was always going He groaned. Lights danced before
herself as, stooping, she raised ona disorder ! Heaven P otieel .after all, in rema w ^ l:); £nd never did. Frazer, who had hie e/eg. Hie tongue was thick,
end ot toe email trunk aud looked at tect her.^ ^ ar3ua hew». w««« t/be ^gotten. H,. been such a «®nd to him-who had w bat, Padre ? asked the Filipino

the altar kneel the dear inmatis ot beaueI bad run low—very low shared bis meals and his luck, always boy, anxiously.
St. Benedict's — those guides and jndlied mB eBtate was burdened joking, b'PPS- • ■ • And " Sick oaU V' said Father Henry,
friends ot Yheir happy girlhood, ith beavy charges, and without Frazor waa dying ! And he, the only q3it8 distinctly. And then he
whilst the earnest prayers and peti- dïBWing upon his investments ha I priest within a hnndrea miles, fconld ioagbed. It was a relief to hoar hie 
tions ot their old children seem gitn- h,ti n0* tke wherewithal to m. ot not possibly reach him before night- own voice. It Bounded good. You 
ered and collected by the virgin tbem No, he would allow things to fall. . eee, Pedro, no ona ever. 0®11®„ ™
bind, and, united with their own, to ïTkc theft ccuree. Fate, tbe love ot No wonder be ocu.d not ta, 1 Oh Harry - that wae a baby name,
ascend to the throne ct the Most ûlventuie an unconquerable crav- ct course ' „'Snirlti”6„ “nTx" ' 'dead"4 L
Hieb ino for renown, had driven him own tault. borne time. Next And they re . . . dead.

Her brother Percy, too, now a tbflhc. ; be mast make such means month," This Easter, Bare. “ No, n°," 6cid lvdr“> W?,°v /1| 
priest ot Gad, she felt sure bo was aB he hBd g0 BB (Br as they voold. Cnrletmae is comii g. Oh, Its a caught only the lasj word. Xoi . 
even at this very moment offstirg Hu had left no address, and creditors long tale you see, there e trou e be in time 1' D
tha Holy Sacrifice for ber especially v,ov0 nut likely to search for him iu at too back of it—aud enplty,"®pdt“ “ 01 F0°teel" 6nld Fa-het Hen - ’
—his only little sister. Then wbat Parl| Had it not been for tbe 111- list of things . - , Id u»ve. to
of hor father ? -whom once she had luck which bod discovered to him think them al. out. . • ■ b
almost dared to love too well ; and th0 contents cf that chamber in too time . . ‘ )ek ‘ p™ . J
the poor repentant mother, wbo: e idôKe of Baron Court, he would have I'd not die without sending for you.
death, though sad, had been so hope- piaysd bie cards eo wisely and so Now let me alone.
fnl ? Tbe ciiair of dear Aunty tbati 0Ven now he could have Ha had to be content then. There
Blake, also, waa vacant, and, fellow- h vegetating at that luxurious are times «bon the ™°Bt ^®al"
ing her faithfully In death as in life, ^uYlisU Lome. »ue priest has to shut his mouth
" Old Pvtrr " too bad gone. But J*, he thought, as he strode mood- tightly. This was one Of the t . 
thuec loved ones were still within nv along the Rue de Paradis, past the And Frazer, whom ha bad left, 
reach ol bar ptaytrlnl aid, and from :illOU Si. Lazare, casting evciy now healthy and strong the PJ^ioue day, 
the depths of her heart arose the Bnd lhen ÜCorntul glances upon the bad summoned hlm ‘ Y**!,' *
cry, "Requiem aotarnam dona eis, nl conditioned and discontented °°”ld ^ h®PPbn in
Domine: ot lux perpétua luceat elal looking battalions ot National ^he lendiroen, Arthur Cyprian,

How swiftly the time had flown I 0attrde trom Montmartre and Belle called to him, asking permission t
Silently tbe'Sisters had risen from lillc, as ithey paced the streets gee- enter. A good-tempered, tiairly we
their knpes, and had left the chapel. ti(,uiatjBg and boasting wildly of toe educated negro, with a plcaea t
The light» upon the altar were all ou")d.bi00dod manner in which they 
extinguished, leaving but the dim bad d66pBt0hed their luckless geu 
light of the sanctuary lamp, when eralg
Ma Seoir arose, acd walking towards So far the Communists had ra
the still kneeling figure ot Sister frained (rom deeds ot outrage upon 
Marguerite, touched hor gently, bid- paaaeabie citizens, and It ie a ground 
ding her rise and go in search of the £oI c3tgtatulution to toe inhabitants 
rest she so Sorely needed. of pol:iB ibBt toe conquering army

still lingered outside the town, pre- 
nared to enter it at once ehould the 
line of railway be cut. But how 
long the motley and disordered force 
could be kept under control, com- 
posed as it was, in a great measure,

BEBA.LD BLDG.
GUELPH. ONT.

wee

WAT’l V -il ACKWEfmorn, betore so many 
in thousands of churches, knelt 
countless failhlnl audit, all united in 
one act, that ot offering the Holy 
Sacrifice of tbe Mfce. Surrounded 
by the community ot Sisters, iu tbe 
stillness Of their Convent chapel 
situated in the very midst ot that 

stricken and beleagnered city, 
Her head was

Tbe sun Member» •» ■ «t'-.o Aenocifttto*
AR< HITECTS
Sau; ' lorontv CLsatiS' ,
-•Ni pN ONT

Under

i/i m 1STS

DR BRUCE F. FAIX1 
ittoom 6 Doium or- Bank Qiaw'>. 

hmoud anr* Dvndi/i Bt*. X r-terror
knelt tliia yoong nun.

'bowed low, her hands were tightly 
clasped together, and her beautiful 

closed. Gone was the

would
buildings around, and destroy every 

end baautitul thing within EDUCATIONALgreen
their reach. Who tn those hours of 
wild frenzy and excitement would 
spars one thought for tbe beautiful 
songster or care one jot 1er the fallen 
sparrow ? Only He to »hom they 
warble and sing. Hie will atom, 
then, was their law, and with mo 
thought for tbe morrow, they worked 
and sang so sweetly that the gardens 

alive with their merry twitter.

Wait for me—well eat to

St. Jerome’s College
KITCHENER, ONT~

wae
Founded 1864

assœttv
ment. Excellent College and Dhiloeophloa 
Department. Add 

ltEV.W. A. BKNINGEK, C.lt., President.

over

were , ..
And now, when Paris might once 

have raided ber head and ” he an

u
training is good training. It eewts little. \ou 
will use it every day and it will last a lifetime. 

We would like to explain about it.

Business and Shorthand
W. F. MARSHALL, Principal, London, Ont.

. , you’re ill Father ? 
. what’s tho matter 

And the silver FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1

John Ferguson & Sons
180 KING 8Y.

& Embalmereding Undertaker*
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Telephone -Mouse 575 Factory 543

VO120.
man behind me and 1 think now 
I d better wait for him. He’ll eee 

One hundred

........... .......... .........
| E. C. Killingswofth 1
1 FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Oven Day and Night
8 389 Burwell St. Phane 3971 I

wae an

LOUIS SANDYIt was a long journey, a 
Of course he was waa wonderful. And

*» -I

■She waa the only one
ae

m
Ia

!

Gordon Mills
it seriously. Then ehe 
anxious look at toe large rusty saw.

“It is bitterly cold, too, and old 
Madame Corbeite will die It ehe 
has no fire tomorrow," said the dis 
tracte a Sister. “How can 1 manage 
to cut this wood ? It is quite ussIcsa 
as it is, being eo long." Then a 
thought struck her ; for a tiny 
picture ot tbe interior of the Holy 
House ot Nazareth roee betore her 
vision, wherein tho Divine Infant 
was assisting Hi» great foster father 
in his workshop, whilst His Holy 
Mother eat near tbem silently watch 
ing, listening, and pondering.

“Now dear old St. Joseph," eaid 
Sleter Marguerite,playfully bus roVer 
ently, “do please come to the aesie- 
tance ot your etupidlittle apprentice, 
and teach me a little ot your trade. 
See, this is too way you had the 
wood iu your picture.” And raising 
the fallen trunk eho drew it partly 
across the block until one endotit 
projected a little over the tide ; "toon 
one ot yonr kneee wae on toe wood 
so and your eaw wae buried ball way 
through tha plank ; but, however did 
you manage to get 16 there, I wonder?

in the woods at

Habit Materials and Veilings
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THE USE OP
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eetmou, Bt
Stocked In a large variety of width* end «aa itler. 
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aad efir-in be laughed.
Tbey were on the outskirts of 

Now they weie in tbe 
Two men oame hurrying

'Phone No. IBS
Sagan, 
viilagp. 
toward him.

“ Frazer ?" he ejaculated.
“ Still living. Can’t last much 

longer."
“Ah , . . well . . -
Father Henry reeled a little. Then 

he braced himself. He had not come 
all this way to fail at toe crisis.

“ Let me lean on you,j,’ he said to 
the nearest man. “ I’m sick. Get 
me to Frazer."

They brought him to tho hut.
Oh, thank God ! Oh,

was
me.

" Henry 1 
God has been good to me I It’s my 
fault—"

“ I eaid I'd come—" began Father 
Henry, steadily, gently. “ And now, 
friend, ... let ns hasten."

The confession was heard ; toe 
anointing was finished. Oat from 
the cherished pyx came the Con 
seorated Host, to be laid upon the 
tongue ol a man who had not 
attended hie duty in twenty five 
years. Then Father Henry knelt 
beside him, to help him make hie

I have seen men 
homo working the saw up and down ; 
it did seem so very easy ; I will try 
it too."

Poor Sister ! She did try, and for 
eome time with little or no 
success ; the saw nprang trom its 
place, jagging the other little hand 
which vainly endeavourod to steady 
bar work. But ehe was determined. 
One more earnest petition to St. 
Joseph tor help-tor love ol the 
Divine Infant who assisted him — a 
lew more vigorous thrusts ot the 
clumsy saw, then, Id, a soft spot was

manner.
“ Ob, yes, come I" said Father 

Henry. Cyprian, standing betore 
him, noticed his untested rice.

“ You are not eating, Father ?" he 
eaid respectfully.

“ No, Arthur.
I must go 
Sick call."

“ Oh, Father, what a pity — ? Ho 
broke off suddenly. “ Father, thdke 
Is something wrong with you."

“ 1 don't think so ... W 
, , , maybe . . .

'

87 YONGE ST., TORO NTO 
Phone Mein 4030

thought a moment. 
For Patrick Mul-I have bad newe. 

back to Sagan at once. Hennessey
"Something Mort Than a Drug Ster*"means bo

CHAPTER IV CUT FLOWERS 
CANDIES

we Dollvea-

DRUGS
PERFUMES

Order b]
The tedious winter ol 1870 was 

Proud Parle bad drank deeplyover.
of the cup ot humiliation, but the 

Btill to follow. Sar-drege were
.x

in the Country of Jesus
By MATILDA SERAO

A very charming account of travel 
and worship in the Holy Land by a 
writer of tbe first rank, recording 
the Impressions of a devout and 
truly poetic mind.
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